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,soft chapel train.' Het three--
" ' ! "groom." -

3 gone an emergency operation at
tiered" veil ot si Uluslon fell ! Mrs, Benton those tt her
frcm a pleatefl tulle, pouffe delh daughter's : wedding a sheath
cately touched witfr pearjs., Herdrs of aqua silk organza and
only jewelry was a stranjd efface-- ' with short' sleeves. . She

all motorboats and to provide for
safety measures to be employed
by all motorboats wa introduced
in ' the General' Assembly-- on
March 12-- and ratified on May
8 and the new law- is now .in
force. It requires 'life saving

borne early warning segment of
the Atlantic Barrier, the "easter-mo- st

extension of the American-Canadia- n

distant early warnings
system.

Whidbee entered the service in
December 1961 and is a graduate

'pell, Reggie Baker, Jimmy By
urn, Freddie ComDs, FJoyd' Ma

.hews, Price Monds, Mack Nix--,
n, Carl Overton, Jerry Whed-be- e.

'Letters for track werei
awarded to Francis Combs, John.
Decker, Gene Nixon, Ikey Stoke-l- y,

Dickie Umphlett and Jimmy
Hunter.

i TT .11 T- . ' i 1

wore harmonizing accessories
and a lavender orchid corsage.

Mrs. Readling, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a dusty rose
lace sheath with matching ac
cessories and lavendar orchid
Corsage.

Mrs. Roy Smith was mistress
of ceremonies. .

jt ,twsvine oapusi inurcn was
the scene Sunday, June 2, at 3

o'clock of the marriage of Miss
Judy r Ganova Benton to Paul

? Oehler Readling, Jr. " '
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and" Mrs; Wendeir Sherlock
Benton of Route J,l Belvidere
and the bridegroom is ,the son
of Mr. . and Mrs; Paul' Oehler
Readling, Sr.; of Concord.

The. Revr j,- - Leonard .Gerrald,
pastor of the bride, heard ; the
vows in a candlelight setting of
ch rysanthemums, gladioli i and
palms..; ''"V'.'v"
' Elwopd Copeland, pianist,, pre- -

Immediately following the)1 MidsbipiMft- - Nixon Qav Tfr

ceremony the bride's parents en- - jMonlh Cruiee Midshipman
tertained at a reception ih the I J. Nixon m, of Hertford, will
church social hall. Meave the Naval. Academy at 'An- -
i Ths hall was decorated with-napoli- on Friday of this week

equipment approved-b- the reg-- !
ulations of the Wildlife Re- ,

sources Commission for each
person on board, and from sun-
set to sunrise a white light must
be carried in the stern or have
on board a flashlight in good
working condition.

Mr. Cahoon requests that all
boat owners take note of this
new law and abide by it, other-
wise arrests will be made.

Students Rewarded
For High Average

The. parent-Teacher- .: ;Associa-
tion of Perquimans High School

recently . instituted, a program
whereby students who have an
academic average of 94 .'for the

a Ralelgh hospitai on Monday
of thia week. ?upt. of Education

! F- - T- - Jhnson Presented th class.

meaais as louows noary
IKoonce, for , perfect attendance
for the four yeara of high
school; Carolyn Lamb, valedic
torian medal; France Lambl

Clara, Wiwlow, effort
medal, and Prua Nwhyv service
medal; Mmni Left WinsteMTi a

' junior, scholarship, medal. .

.for a three-month- ;1 cruise 00 the
Battleship Oklahoma. The- - points
of landing will include, Ports-
mouth, Eng.,: Cherbourg, France,
and Gottenberg, Sweden, Upon
his return; Mids'a Nixpni will
spend the

f month, of September
in ; Hertford t: with; Ms mother,
Mrs; T. J. Nixon, Jr. ' ' ;'

Saw Mill Destroyed- - b Fir
Wednesday: The WhiteLassiter
saw mill plant was destroyed by
ftre in the ewly hours of WedV,

Southern Railroad and not far.
l

ber exclusively.' The major por- -

tion of the output of the mill
was exported to foreign coun-

tries.;,:. .'

Prepare To Caat Ballot
Saturday, June Bi When the
Democratic voters of Perquim- -

ans go to the polls on Saturday

masses of white flowers, palms
and burning candles. Mrs. Roy
Smith," assisted by Mrs. Charles
Smith, welcomed the guests and
introduced the receiving line
composed of the bridal party
and parents of the bride and
bridegroom.

Mrs. Eddie Harrell served the
wedding cake, while Mrs. Rolac
Webb, assisted by Miss ' Janice

Im. it a ivr.o

Lanier White registered guests.

aauiteu- - a prugrain u uupuu
' music and accompanied Jerry

- White . Who sang "O Promise
. Me," "The Sweetest Story Ever

Told" and' as it-- benediction "The
Wedding Prgyer", , ;

The bride, gjven in marriage
by f: her father, Wore a bridal
gown of imported satin peau de
soie fashjlohed with an .elongat-
ed ;T bodice featuring a' round

year and Who- - have' no course
;r l' Baseball stars were awarded

average below go are awarded Franci Combs Freddi"an academic letter, at the end of )

iCombs, Jimmy Hunter, Genethe school yar. ' -
;i,i 4 Alvin Kirby, Ikey Stoke- -

Those iStudents.r awarded .scho-i-- y and V7ayne Oliver Winslow.
lastic,; letters ;tHis year re as Letters were awarded to Jimmv
follows Froithe; 12th grad- e- SByrum Mack Nixon John slall.
Jmy fta'Vtft;togs, George Winslow, Lot

. for their wedding trip to the,nesaay morning. xn mm wuvn,, k jo ohanorf in twas located near the .Norfolk

1ti Kins 01 amn)1rar1 HrACQ

necklina .with alennnn 1n an with matrhine hat and the or.ifrm HertfordHEdentoa , High -

V- pliques ;i embedded with I seed chid lifted from her Bible. way. near Hertfordv waa sadr to mencement program on Thurs-Th- e

bride attended the Col- - be the ili in- - this; section day, May 30th Monogram and
leee of the Albemarle and is of tne State which cut oak tim-Lett- er Club awards were made

pearls with long . sleeves ending
in wedding' points ovet the
hands. ? The gown extended into
a bustled back, billowing into a

MMwIW)WMWWi)WWAA

pearls, ' a gift from the brlde--

Lgroom. She ' carried a white
prayer book topped with a Royal
Bouquet of white orchids, steph - ,

anotis and' satin streamers.
Miss Mary, Ella Smith, of Hart

ford was , maid of honor. . She
wore a full length gown of yel
low, taffeta, designed with sound
neckline, brief sleeves, bell skirt
featuring back panel, fashioned
into a bustle. .She carried aJ

single long stem yellow carna-
tion. j

-
i

; Bridesmaids were Miss Bon-
nie Benton, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Jimmy Stallings of
Hertford. They v wore gowns
identical to that of the, honor at- -

tendant of nile green and . car- -

rled a single long. tem carna
tion. i -- i v.

The ringbearer was little Al-

len Hobbs, cousin of the bride,
and carried the ring on a satin

'

pillow. --

Peggy Lynn Benton, sister of .

me onae, was iiower giru soe
wore a floor length gown of
chiffon over taffeta with' a t
draped skirt She carried a has - J

ket , of flowers.
i The bridegroom's father was

best man and groomsmen were
Joe Andrews and Joseph Cagle
of Concord, cousins of the brid&- -

in n - i -
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENT TAX SALE

of Perquimans Union High
School, Winfall.

Letters And Stars

Letters and stars halve been
awarded to baseball and track
men at Perquimans County High
School. Letters are awarded to

varsity athletes who play in a

majority of the games played
during j the .'season; stars are
awarded to varsity players whu

already have letters and who
played ,: in a majority of the
games for the current athletic
season

Winslow and Wayne Ray Wins - '

low. Nate Brinn was awarded
star for his service as base- -

ball manager. Paul Ward was
awarded a letter for his servicp
as basketball and baseball man -

J
,: Track' stars were given to
neea MBunews, wayne unap -

i

Structural panel patio cover
engineered for greater strength
and beauty. Concealed drainage
system.

Aluminum and steel carport in

large ID" x 20 size. Ideal for

that "Second Car."

; TOWTi OF
8a! of town properly for delinquent taxes for the year 1962. Date
of Monday. June 10, 1963. at 12 o'clock noon ai the, Court

presently employed, with , South-a- m

I nan anH Tr.Riiranrp Co.
I "Mr QaaHlintf' aitanrlpd Win- -

gate College, served Navy duty
and is now associated with Wel-e- x

Electronics Corp. ,
On their return they will live

in Winfall.
Out of town guests for , the

"wedding were Mr. and . Mrs. Joe
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ca--

gle and Tommy Readling of
Concord. .. .: ;

PARTIES
Miss Mary Ella Smith enter-

tained at a luncheon for the bri-

dal party May 18. The bride--

they will be given, an oppor--. Shelton Lilly, ana uuiy wms-tunit- y

to vote, for a representa-- 1 low were given awards for

S3t GET DIPLOMAS AT i
PERQUIMANS HIGH )

Continued from Page I

awarded to Cookie Dozier, who
was editor of the 1963 annual
and to Becky Felton, who was
editor of' the school paper.

Billy Winslow received the
most valuable member of the
Student Council award. Mar-

garet Aujsley was awarded the
B- - G. Kponce medal for the
highest grade. Phyllis Nixon
will be awarded- a similar medal
by the school since there was

only a fractional difference be-

tween her' grade and- Margaret
Ainsley's grade. The BPW
medal for commercial students
was awarded Kathleen Story.

In agriculture Floyd Matthews
received the Buck plaque for
excellence in. , agriculture, Lee
Brabble received the Win

pell Award ! tor Uhe ; highest
grade in agriculture 'and , Billy
Winslow received the DeKalb
award fer excellence in agricul-
ture. "'

The WOW; Medal for the high-
est grade in U. S. History was
awarded to Phyllis Nixon. Caro-

lyn Rogerson received the Long
Memorial Scholarshia

- After the eighth grade corn- -

to the seniors who had partici
pated in sports throughout their
high school careers. The follow -

ing girls received letter for girls'.
basketball! Dora Bateman, Jo
Ann Hurdle, Dianne Sawyer,
Becky Hobbs and Eugertia Long.,
Charles Eley, Laverne Jordan

football; Carl Overton, Reed

Maunews ana jerry w'uce
eceived awards for football and

track; Floyd Matthews received
an award for basketball and

track; Wayne Winslow received
an award for baseball.

..
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For Boat Owners

a i .uriiiiiii Perquimans
county Wildlife 'proteetorj stati--

ed today that all owners, of boats
with.. motors are required by a
new law to be equipped with
U. S- - Guard approved life sav

ing equipment.

! ScrieenOut
PESTS

Keep Your Home Free
from Summer Insects I

SEE US NOW FOR

Storm Boors
Screen Doors
Screen Wire

ALSO
(

Benjamin Mbbfe
PAINTS

o--

Shop HERTFORD First
o

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
PHONE 42R"55y6

a ..,.

When You Call
! Long Distance After 9 . . .

j TALK REALLY S CHEAP!

Now . . . these new after 9 long
; distance rates save you even
j more money than before . . .

: with the same wonderful serv- -

I lce- - iake advantage ot the
i worlu s "iggest bargain in com- -

! mil tin ation often
Try it tonight!

t
THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

!:', .iiiiiiimi iiiiiiii li

Popular ventilated design in a
wide variety of sizes and styles.
Aluminum or

tl. rmm
tpfwnings ;

Solid top horizontal style awnV

ings. Sturdy aluminum, wide
assortment of decorator colors.

ripv Trnnc. aiiiai, r.n mrmi

- HERTFORD, N. C.

House door, Hertford. North Carolina. '

'

; , . R. G. ELLIOTT
Clerk and Tax Collector, Town of Hertford

elect was presented a gift of.For tha office of sheriff there

tive, a, sheriff,, a board of cqun- -

ty commissioners ana a Doara or
education on the county ballot,
There "are three candidates ' out
for the office of representative.)
They are J. T. Benton, C. B.
Holmes and Wallace L. Wood, j

!

are two candidates, J. Emmett
tit; 1 , , 1 1 J .1. t t

W 1I1S1U W, WHO, 1143 U.B1U,

fice for two terms is a candi--

date for renqminatjon. The, sec-

ond candidate for nomination to
the office of sheriff is. J, p. El-

liott of Chapanoke, All, the
i

members of the. bresenf boar of
county commissioners are can
didates for renomination. They
are Earl M. Perry, E. D." Ma--

thews, , J. C. Baker, John O.
White and Roy S. Chappell

, .
. WHITE DELINQUENT TAXES .TOR, 1962,

Barclift, Joseph I...... :...,..........
ElUott, Norman (Est.)..,..u.....-....:..- ..

Goodman, Audrey S
Hunter, w. o. (Est.) , .... M ...
Keel,- - Lester T.....
Lane, .Hermit ., . .....
Lane. Mrs. T. c... ;..........
Lane William E. i.'. ,

Tarkinjon' Lpuis F.

: COLORED DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1962

Baker, Elsie Mae..... .........;....................!...............:......;!...:..'...

f Bembry. Fenton J..

George T. weu ot winiBU is j. A biu to requira regulation of
also a candidate. All of thel.-

j.. lp4utjrfguests.f H

verna Ann,. Ferry,-.- ' janice aian-to- n,

Kathleen 'story;.. Betsy Bar- -

bee, BobiHiH;' froh ..the 11th
graae ---.r uioria Miuer, wayne
Chappell, Sydney Ann , Blanch
ard; from th'e'.jiOth' grade Mar-

garet Ajleyaiiie'.lRay, Wins-

low, Phyllis N$on; Reggie Webb,
Betty. Ruth, Smith Lot Winslow,
Mary Barbee, Mary Lee Newby,
Phyllis Williams,-Wayn- e Owens,
Wayne" Stallihgs, ; Nancy fiundy;
from the freshrriaii class Bobby
Hollowell, and from the 7th
grade Joseph Ray Haskett.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Douglas A. , Whidbee, seaman.
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con- -

nel Whidbee of Route 3, Hart--l
ford, is serving with the staff
of Commander Airborne Earlv
Warning Wing,, Atlantic, at the
U. S. Naval Station, Argentia,
Newfoundland. , r ';

This command mans the air--

.COUNTRY
Gentleman
IHHIUER' LONDON DRY

85PROOH
Distilled from 100 Groin

Bottled By
J. A. OOUfifltRTT'S S0N4, Int., Distllltrt

v, ftuUdtlphia, Pa,

Wasieir
... :..; s '':-- ' '

Cost Only 20c A Day

'ri
Cooper, George W.

iCooper, Grant

llalLWrtvfc.AiaI

'Everett, James
ye'on Archie
Feltofc, Cassie Lee
(Felton, Forest ...i...
Helton, John Ei ......
'C 14 T ImUJ TT

ji.eii.uii, uivju a. r(. ..,.:......,. , il.oi
,. . 6.66'Daa. Sarpe;;4Capfari, Russell.

.'
- ,!'2? 4 ails, Roy

" " ' Woodnn ReedJ Movia Actress, Mary

it eiton, Mary jl (Est...,..j.......l...
iFpItnn. , Maiy 4 (Est.-i......;,-

;,

"Felton, ' wU''TSmpi'rO v'"' ""'

Kiton: Wdiiani
Franklin. John .......

uuumio nuiiuui uungmiuu lhji imma yuitn uclivlai

Landing Supply Company

r: ... ui:,L..s nLi: IT

Phone 3916 - :

' Gilliam, Roland, Jr., and Lena B...
'

Granby, Wallace

'12.21
17.88

..'....... 13.78
8.83

11.78
6.02

29.86

of education, which includes" T. S- -

White, W. E.-- Dail, J. H. Miller;
Jj H. Baker and, Shelton Long,
are for renomination, and John
T.. I one of Belvidere is also, a

.'candidate. W. T. Brown is one
of the candidates fqr the office
of Senator.

Local post Office Again. Rated
At Second Class Office: The
Hertford Post Office advances
from a third class office and be-

comes a second Class office on

July 1, and in accordance with
the regulations governing a post-offic-

of this class the post of-

fice will be closed at 1 o'clock
on Saturday afternoons. There
will be no city delivery on Sat- - ,

urday- afternoon and the win-
dows of the post office will be
closed. Mail will be dispatched
as usual. The post, office at
Hertford was in the second class
for ' a period of several years,
dropping back into third class

; in 1933

tV

Gregory, Elizabeth W.......'..:
Gregory, Wilder H
Griswould. Raymond .'.

Hall Vera .....4..... 18.70
Hardy, Ernest and Sammie............ ..13.44
Harvey Scott and Edgar... ...... 21.50
Hoffler, William (Est.)....;.... 13.35
Holley, Alphine (Est.)... : ;.. , 3.10
Holley, Council 4.59
Hudgins, Elizabeth 26.13

; James, George, Sr.....:AA......:........i.......'.; ..,...:....s.:...!. 10.94
.Jenkins, John' (Thomaa,'.:..;;i t 8.77
'.Jenkins, Percy JM .' j,. 37.73
Jones, Malindat Charlie, Rachel and Willie...- - , 15.07

. ,Kee, Elihue ....i., . ... 1.98
. Lee, Elva 1.....,, .

: 5.29
.Lowe, Isaac 274.45
Lyons, Priscilla (Est.).. 24.80

china.
Mrs." Eddie. Harrell and Mrs.

Rolac Webb, aunts of' the bride,
entertained Saturday night at
the bride's home at a rehearsal
party. The Benton home was

lovely in its decorations of tra-

ditional green and white aiicl

burning' ' candles. ; The - bride's
table was covered with a white
linen-- , cutworki cloth oa which

stobdjh thre:t.iered.(c4kfejj and
flowers .ih- - a rmvi r; Jfoftainer
punch,, cake, - nuts and mint

(Continued from Page One)
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Police,. ElliottXajildjejiij) h- -

brarian, William Dimmette; Edir
tor of The Perquimans Weekly,

IKoonce; Mrs. White, Mabel Spi-

i'vey; The White Children, Mel.
vin Eure, Belvin Eure, Nan
Ward, Mildred B; Trueblood,
Juanita Davenport, Tommy
Sumner (mascot) and Patsy
Harrell (mascot); City Nurse,
Sybil Lamb; Madam Fields, Jean-nett- e

Fields; Saleswoman, Mar-

ian Raper; Pianist, Lillian Rae

Perryj; Mrs. Winslow, . Esther
Ward; Mrs. Chappell, Mary Eliz--

Wuislhwj Mrs. Lottamoney,Iabeth?
Delaney Novelist, Eula

Nixort; United States Inspector
of Schools, Fannie Eure; Prin -

cipal of (Grade ' School, Prue
Newby;' Butler, Joe Tucker. One
young ' man Jesse 'Lee Harris;

'dents was uqahle to ba present
at ' the exercises, having under- -

t7r.:iEUp:
RAninr TO GO

Without NafginBackache
MowlTonnanttlwfMtnlMToanMd

from amine Ewkacha, hcadaeh and
muMular aches and palm that often causa
rwUan1 nlshts ana miMrabl tlred-o-

fetlings. When tnte dlacomforU coma on
with OTaMxertkra or straw and strain -

70V want ratef want it fasti Anothas
dUtnrbanoemay b mild bladder Irritation
foUOTMimwronat food and drink often sat,
tins up a reatless nncomfortabla feeling.

Doan'a Plus, work fast in' separata
wars: 1. byspsedy action to
aas tormant of sagging baeitaeliey haaoV
aehes, bquscuhw-ache- and pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. 1. by
anUdi diuretic actiqaj tending to increasa
output of the It miles of kidnar tubes.

Enjoy, a goad ight'a) sleep and tha .

ama nappy relief millions have for over , '
60 Vaare. For. eonvenlenca, ask for tb
sVS aisa. Get Doan'a PIUs todayl -

eww m m mmm e-

A;

..,...,.t.. -....,........
l

,
- ft7iiM 'was.one of the honor stUr

m. o...
Parlon. Julim (Ff ' '..

Parson, Sidney
Peal Henry (Est.).... m..,....,-,,..-

reny, joe ,
anamDiy, ums , ir....,.,......:......j. m.ti
Sheard, Rosa : ' 4.79 JUST $9.95 (Down)

5.00 Per Month (includes financing) . . .

Simpson, Joshua and William
.Simpson, Nellie Towe -
, Simpson, Walter D -
Skinner, Moses A.

. Skinner, Raleigh and Blanche......
1 1 Skinner, Ulysses and Georgiana

Spellman, Jqnious and Lilhan.
Thatch, Lonnie, Sr. -- j

Tillett. Sam -
Tucker, J. H.

, ,, 17.52
;..;; 175

....,........;........... . m.iv

- . 9.51
14,87

9,76- -
- ..

15,78
1 - 18.56

16.49
. , 14.27

12.37
. , ... ... . i 60.05

.,........,...... 10.14
2.73

v 15.41
11.72
13,61
20,43
25.04
11.38
12.39
14,43

- ' .www wr

Waff, Harrison ana Odessa
Walker, Mary
Welkins, Florlnda B. , ,
Welch, Andrew, ...
White, Charlie
White, Isaac ..:

White, Melvin S. and Thomas E,-- .

White, Menford ...........
Willis, Rosa Lyons . .'J (..:...

1960 FORI) Galaxie
V-8- j Cruisamatic; Powersteering.

1960 FORD Galaxie, Green and White
V-- Cruisamatic; Powersteering

1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-d- r. Hardtop
V-8- ; Automatic Transmission; Radio and Heater.

1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy or Sedan
"

6 cylinder: real' clean

1958 MERCURY or

Fully equipped.

1958 PLYMOUTH (8) or

1957 FORD or Sedan; Custom; V-- 8

Low Mileage; Extra Cleanl

1957 FORD or Hardtop
Ready to got '

1957 DeSOTA or sedan
1957 PLYMOUTH or Sedan

Savoy V-- 8 Extra nice

1956 CHEVROLET or Sedan
1956 PLYMOUTH (8) Belvedere or

1956 FORD Station Wagon
1950 CHEVROLET Pickup

& cylinder; extra clean) ,
1 ''

TOWE MOTOR CO., INC.

ADVANTAGES OP OWNING
THIS WASHER:

O Cheaper than carrying wash out .
do It yourself ifr '

O More Convenient .

V

O Yea Own m - ;

O Cleaner Clothes! ,

O-- Saves tije-- ar.d ar expense! -

OLD LAVN KOyER
yigztr icons'm.a.. ,,':.- -

Winslow, George
ijyf-vmwrmfp-li'- ir r

i in

1

YOUR
.is

m m

-- r" . ... .t. I

1,111This machine is portable can b used either portable or we can permanently install it
for you; Three easy steps do the job . . .' cteaner clothes.. , . . more ecooomical, and
remember you "own it". ' '

See Us For Ranges, Water Heaters, AU Appliancesr' 1 m

T 9P:
rbone 426-566- 1 License .1690 -


